Welcome to
THE FUN SHOPS
Rock your style at
The Fun Shops! Discover
a shopping experience
filled with fun, as our
shopping specialists
guide you to the latest
trends in fashion and
beauty to customize a
look that’s totally fresh.
Come check out all that’s
hip and happening.
After all, it’s called
The Fun Shops for
good reason.
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Try these on for your next port:
On him: Guess aviator;
Quiksilver tank and striped
board shorts; Invicta watch.
On her: Guess sunglasses
and bracelets; Swarovski
earrings, Ruby Necklace;
Roxy spaghetti dress.

Assortment varies by ship.
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The Celebrity Shops • Indulging All the Senses

INDULGING
ALL THE
SENSES
A feast for the imagination

Welcome to a shopping experience that engages the
senses! Feast your eyes on sumptuous jewelry; revel in
the scent of fine fragrances; enjoy the feel of a highquality leather handbag. Taste it all at The Celebrity
Shops, where we’ve gathered your favorite brands to
satisfy your love for the best.
Visit The Celebrity Shops and let our attentive, expert
staff help you discover the full flavor of your journey.
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Galleria Style • La Dolce Vita
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Welcome Aboard
We are proud to welcome you to the Galleria
Shops, where every day is a celebration of
la dolce vita. We invite you to visit the shops
to discover your unique style and prepare to
dazzle all those you meet. This is your moment–
make the most of it.
Siamo lieti di darti il benvenuto ai negozi della
Galleria, dove ogni giorno è quello giusto per
godersi la dolce vita. Ti invitiamo a visitare
i negozi per scoprire il tuo stile esclusivo e
prepararti a sorprendere tutti quelli che incontri.
Questo è il tuo momento,
non lasciartelo scappare.
Nous sommes fiers de vous accueillir dans
les magasins Galleria, où chaque jour est une
célébration de la dolce vita. Nous vous invitons
à vous rendre dans les magasins pour découvrir
votre style unique et vous préparer à éblouir
tous ceux que vous rencontrerez. Le moment
est venu pour vous de briller :
profitez-en pleinement!
Wir freuen uns, Sie in den Galleria-Shops
begrüßen zu können, wo jeder Tag unter dem
Motto „La Dolce Vita“ steht. Wir laden Sie
zu einem Besuch der Shops ein, um deren
einzigartigen Style zu erleben und alle Ihre
Nächsten zu bezaubern. Dieser Moment gehört
Ihnen – nutzen Sie ihn voll aus!

Dolce vita

la
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Journeys • Savor the Journey

SAVOR the JOURNEY
THE S HOPS O F H O LLA N D A M E R ICA
LE VIAN
EMERALD RING

A journey is better measured in learning than in miles;
in getting and giving; taking in sights that leave you
speechless but also give you a story to tell. We believe
every day should bring new worlds to explore, new
insights to attain, new opportunities to learn about
ourselves and the world.
At The Shops of Holland America, we have assembled
a captivating array of fashion, beauty, jewelry and
spirits to mark your globetrotting adventures and
preserve those special moments for years to come.
We'll show you the deeper meanings behind these
treasures and help you use them to create your own
unique personal style — from the jewelry you wear to
the cocktails you sip.

STÜHRLING WATCH
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We invite you to explore The Shops of Holland America
and experience all the ways to savor your journey.
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Tr a d e w i n d s S h o p p e r • S t y l e Yo u r W a y

STYLEWAY
your

JUST FOLLOW THIS RULE:
THERE ARE NO RULES

What do we mean by “style your way,” exactly?
We mean you can be open to discovering new fashions,
fragrances and spirits and enjoying custom shopping
experiences that allow your individuality to shine
through. We mean you can style your whole life,
not just your closet, from the jewelry you wear
to the cocktails you enjoy.
Join the party and come shop in our tax and duty free
boutiques for everything from exclusive apparel
and gifts to statement jewelry and signature timepieces.
Shop like a VIP at our exclusive events which showcase
the latest collections from our top designers.
Our attentive staff will be there to help you navigate
the endless options for spicing up your style.
AT THE TRADEWINDS, WE’RE OUT TO MAKE
SHOPPING A LIBERATING EXPERIENCE.
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The

ADVENTURE
BEGINS

A N D I T ’S O N E T H R I L L A F T E R A N O T H E R
Congratulations! You’re about to embark
on one of the most exciting experiences
of your life. Whether you’re testing yourself on
the rock-climbing wall onboard or exploring
the fascinating destinations ashore, whether
splashing it up at the water park or getting the
treatment you so richly deserve at the spa,
you’re in for the time of your life.
Where to begin? Right here — with your
Passport to Adventure!

PASSPORT to
ADVENTURE
The Royal Shops is where shopping is as exciting as
the rest of your vacation. We’re your passport to an
adventurous new world: a world where you savor new
cocktails, indulge in trend-setting jewelry, and explore your
creative side. The Royal Shops are all about styling your
life, not just your wardrobe, and we’re here to help you
make it work. (We mean “work” in the fun way, of course!)
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